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PLANSFORDRYDOCK

Stato and City Might Finance

Project, He Says, but Favors

Private Capital

NOT SO SURE OF HOG ISLAND

Philadelphia's efforts to prnudo drj
flocks for the vessels coaihitf to this
fort will rccehc nil possible Mipport
from Uovrrnor Spronl lie said todav
that the question of ilrj docks on the
Delaware rler had rtiRHKed his atten
tlon for .some time

"I have wanted to ee a ilryclock
built at Chester." said Cinvcriieu
HproUl. "but the creal cost of such
an undertaking has been n barrier.

"The state and rltj might unite in
providing funds for the building of
dr.vtiocks at Philadelphia, but 1 would
miu.li outlier see the tiroieet carried out
br private enterprise. The gicat ship- -

btiilding coinpnnles in and around Phil-
adelphia might unite in building the
drydocks

Doesn't raor Hog Isl.iml

"Jlog Island has been suggested as,
a locntion for the docks, but I urn not,
sure that it would be the best place

"It is unfortunate that controversy
has been itnected into Philadelphia's
discussion of the drjdock plans Con-
troversy may rutisc enmities and femls
vvMch would be Injurious to the city.

"Mr Stotesbuiv probably has many
projects submitted to him, and if he
refuses to inest in any one of these
ho might be incused of blocking the
undertaking Such a charge would be
unfair if supported onlv In the furl
that he has not Keen til to make a
certain investment or to ndwse liis j

friends to iinest
Sealtlo (ids Plilladelphl.i Oapll.il

"However, it semis to be tiue. as
has been stated, that distant places,
oven as far away an Seattle, are able
to Ret the backing of Philadelphia cap- - j

ital, while enterprises litre wait for
support

"But I do not wish to be drawn into
any tort of controversy. We will fare,
much better without that sort of
thing "

The Philadelphia Board of Trade. in
a statement nuide public todav, declnred
that a new drvdoek in the port of Phila- -

delphia would be a paving investment.
This directlj controverted the state-

ment of officials of the Cramp Ship-
building Company, which concern main-
tains u drydoek.

Both statemerts were issued as after-
maths to the charge that Mr Stotes-bur- y

is the financial-giant- " smoth-
ering attempts to develop this port Mr.
Stotesbury denied the charge.

Ofhcials of the Foundation company
denied knowledge of anv contract or
agreement with Charles M. Ballautine,
of this city, whose statement furnished
basis of the charge against Mr. Stotes-
bury. Todav Mr. Ballnntine showed
letters backing up his statements as to
the agreement.

ASSAILS VIVISECTION FOES

Dr. E. W. Schwartze Favors Killing
Dogs to Save Human Life

Cincinnati, Dec. 31 (Bv A P I
Calling thn!c who are fighting vivisec-
tion "mere fanatics," Dr. 13. W,
Schvvarte, of the Bureau of Chemistry,
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, said the can- -,ot kee anv farther into the future than
tho end of their noses, in addressing
the Federation of American Societies
for Experimental Biology, in conven-
tion last night at the Ohio-Mia- Med-
ical College, Fnivirsity of Cincinnati

"It is much better to experiment and
kill several hundred rats or dogs thnn
to let a disease go unconquered," said
Doctor Schwartze.

"If, by killing 200 dogs, scientists
nre able to find cure for the hookworm,
it is far better than to let the hook-
worm go unconquered Pcrsonallj, I
would not have a dog in the house
where my children are unless it was
medically examined."

JITNEYS MUST OBEY LAW

New Jersey to Enforce Act Regulat-
ing Operation of Public Buse3

Camden and Gloucester will begin to
enforce the Kates state ai t tomorrow
regulating the operation of jitnejs and
auto buses.

All owners of motorcars tarrjiug
passengers will be required to tarry
an insurant e policy of S.'OOO and pay
into the city tieasuries fi per cent of
their leceipts. The penaltj for the
violation of this law is a fine of $100.

Since the zone system was adopted
by the Public Service Bailway great
numbers of jituejs and motorbuscs
have sprung into use.

Workmen using these in going to and
from the shipjards are forming clubs
and hiring the motorcars, but the Cam-
den nnd Gloucester authorities sav that
this evasion of the state law will not
be pennltted.

LUNCHEON FOR MAYOR. ELECT
Major-elec- t Moore and his cabiuet

will be the guests of the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce Thursday of
next week ut n luncheon in the

ill. Mooic will speak on
the need of business mm in municipal
affairs This luncheon will be the first
public reception to the Major-elec- t and
the new cabinet.

Lancaster Workmen Strike
Lancaster, li., Dee ,'il. Workmen

nt the Lancaster Toundrv Co went on
utrike this morning claiming that a new
wage plan offered bj the linn was but a
guise to reduce wages. Thev askeel for
a t5 per cent increase and wcie re-

fused. State Beprescntntivo A. B.
Hess, president of the plnnt, made a
statement in direct contrast to that
given out by the woikers. He declared
the men are making from $10 to .flL'
a day against $.5 and 54 of former years.

Complain of Telephone Service
Coat esv ille, Dec. 31 - One hundred

and thirty five subscribers to a icim-plal-

ugalnst seivite rendeiod by the
Southern Telephone unci Telegiiiph Co.,
operating lu this iminty and southern
Lancaster eountj. have asked the Pub-
lic Service Commission to permit the
Bell Telephone Co. to take over the
property and operate it for the benefit
ot the subscribers.

Connelly III at Hot Springs
fit Solicitor John !'. Connelly is

lu Hot Springs. Vn., vvlieie lie is re-
covering from an illness, He beenme

11 tho Monday after Christmas and was
lot able to go to hiH office. Later his
condition became more seiious and ho
vvAh advised by bin phjsician to go to
the resort. Unless his, recovery is lapid,
ho tv ill not be in Philadelphia to see the
inauguration of his successor in office.

Business Men Offer Prizes
Prizes for New Year'n Day panniers

amounting to ?2,"0 will bn awarded to
morrpvv by the South Second Street
Busluess Men's Association, The

lin on South Second street will
SJtrmlJfroni CurUtiatr to Taster street.

DOCTOR KRDSEN HONORED

Director of Public Health Given Tes-

timonial Dinner
A dinner in honor of llr Wilmrr

Krnsen, retirittc director of the Do
linrlinent of Public Health ntid Cliarl
ties, ut the ISolli'Vitc-.Strntfiii- Innt
iiIkIiI. was attended by fiOO of Doctor
Kruson'n friends.

Dr. Hobart A. I turn was Hie toast
master. The speake-i- s were Dr. W. W.
Keen, Mrn. .1. Willis Martin. .IiicIkc
(Jeorce It. Orlntl.v. Dr. (J. Ilnrlmi Wells.
Dr. l.elnorel J'. Davis. IV. Unwell II.
i ouurii, ur. .losejin n ii:uishoil ami
Doctor Krnsen

All the speakers emphasized Hie
value of Doctor Krnsen s public sei
ice.

CENSUS TAKERS

INCLUDE WDM E

Widows of Soldiers Are Given

Preference, as Are Veterans
of the Great War

TO GET 4 CENTS A NAME

Por the first time in the history of
census campaigns, n small percentage
of census takers of the city who will
begin their canviifs for the fomleciilh
decennial census on Prnlav me of the
gentler sex.

But Assistant Supervisor Nelson Wil
son Campbell epects them to be just as
efficient enumerators as the men.

"Theie are not maiij women, but
they icprcsent a vuiietv of interests,"
said Ml. Campbell "As for as pos-

sible we tried to accept first of nil,
among the women, the, widows of sol
dicrs killed in the great war, as we tried
to give preference among the men, to
the veterans who have returned to their
homes and found themselves with no
immediate job

"There are a number of high school
girls and college women, who are cu
deavnriug to meit the expenses of their
tuition. There are Mime art students
And there is to my personal knowledge
one negro woman

"The women enumeialors, as well .is
the mm. have been assigned to dis-
tricts with wlinh they mo familial
If they spenk a foieign tongue we have
placed them in most cases whcie ihe
neighborhood speaks the same tongue '

Bnumeiators lei.uvo compensation ut
the rate of four ceiils for each name
Those who work in outlving distiicts of
the municipnlitv, whole houses arc
widelv separated and where persons
cannot necessaiily be speedily coveiecl,
make 'i special arrangement with (he
local supervisor for adequate pav

"The personal house to house can-
vass will take at leait a month,"
Mr. Campbell "We expect it to take
longer, bicause it was impossible to ef-

fect a flawless oiganbation m the brief
time wo were allowed lor preparation,

"As it is, the woik of the census
taken niav canj them over a much
longer period And of coutsc, the
business cif tabulating the fni'il re Milts
in Washington may be extended over
two or three vents Besitlts will be
taken fiom some S7.000 enumcratois in
thecouutij, and the lesults will include
uiiswcis to some twentv to foi tj ques-

tions under each name "

IMPRISONED SAILOR TO WED

Philadelphia Girl Awaits Release of
Navy Map In Mexican Jail

When Hairv V I.ejinnul, one of the
American sailois now being held in
Ma7utlan bj the Momi-sii- i authorities, is
sot flee. lie will return to Pluhiilidplii'l
tomariv Miss Kilna Chambus, ef 'J0J7
South Coloindo stieet. Miss Chuinbeis,
who lives at the homo of hoi sister,
Mrs niizabcth Cahill, is impatientlv
uwniting worel that the jouug seaman
bus been set at libertj

Learnunl and Harry O Martin, an-
other bluejacket from the I'. S. K.
Pocomokc, have been detained in Mex-
ico since November V--.

Miss Chambers is disposed to criticise
the State Depaitnient for the long de-

tention of the sailors m Mexico.
"It's unfair to Ilarij," she said.

"Just think, lie nnd the other sailoi
have been in jail fiflj dajs. Ilairv
iiskeel his life in the war. He went
ncioss on troopships four tunes, and
once his boat came' near being hit bv a
German submarine. It's vvinng for his
couutij to foisuke him after all he has
done.

IS

The wake of the bicameral Council
was such a hilaiious uud successful af-

fair em the Adelnhia Hotel loof last
night that it will become an annual
affair.

.lolin Baizley, common councilman
from the Tliirtj ninth waul, originator
of the resolution to have the city

.fliOOO foi the "Belshazar
feast," presided last night. His efforts
were so successful that he was elected
peimanent undertaker.

"I wunt to suj that I up Mr.
Baulcy began after he was appointed,
but wiih interrupted bj a

"and he lives down in our
allce-c-c-e,- " from behiLcl a little green
screen in the northeast c orner of the
garden.

"The honor i, indeed a perse-
vered the official undertaker.

"And he lives down in our alec-c-c,- "

again from behind tho screen.
After two nioie attempts to express

his appreciation had failed Mr. Baulov
gave it up and tho couiicllmen behind
the mjsterious green scieen continued
to tell of the resident e of some other
gviitlemuu, name unknown.

(alTuej Introduced
One hundred and twenty cnuueilmcn

...! ...m.Cu ,,,,. LniHinrinnii. . .. ci m n luirroil
IJIIll AM ii " " ii" .".....

sill cuiec wiiue ,iosi-ii- i . eiuiun-)- ,

Vare lender, wjs iiitioeluccel.
The Joe made his way

to the front and began one of his "stick
to the colors, bojjs," sptcches, with
Senator Yare pluviug the pirl of the
colors, when John McKiuley. sedect
councilman from the Thirty-thir- d vvaid,
intenuptcd

This interruption all, even
the augmented bodv of singer' behind
the screen. Peir "Silent John" to get
up to tulk was unheard of. lie wn
suppressed by other guests.

''Gentlemen, this is ji greut ,"
said Mr. fiaffney, beginning all over.

But fenced his way to the
front again. lie had an idea, liu ex-

plained, and it had to come out.
"Ail right, John." said tho amiable

Joe. "out with it."
"What I wanted to say, ' said Johu,

"li- - that "

"And he lives down in our alee e e,
from behind the bcrecu, the vocalWs
evidently having recovered from the
Btupefaction caused by McKlnley'B de-

sire to speak--i

"If you Buys there don t shut

(jtii ! ;l'WWWv'", P)i)V"l"f i iri
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ART BUGS JAZZ

AT BRILLIANT BALL

Everything From Grasshopper
Hop to Bees' Knees Shiver,

Is Exemplified

MANY FANTASTIC COSTUMES

The ait bugs and the "shiinmv" bug-- ;

and the plain or garden vnrle'v of
hugs all crawled out for the big ling ball
nt the Philadelphia Academj of the
I'lne Arts last night and an entomo-
logical eve nine vmis hail bv all.

The been' knees trembled, the wise
little ants ja?ed aiounil and the spider
shook an antenna witli the fl.v And
the lad.vbugs Oh. Lailj ! I.adjbug'

The ballroom of the Academy wns
painted and decorated as a sort of im-

pressionistic garden with immense
chickens and waving blades of grass
the size of tices all nlong the walls.
It gave the dancers an idea of how a
limit of bugs feel when out for a big
evening in the tall grass

The ciicki'ters hail a night oft" from
the hearths anil were chirping for more
.77. And cveiy bug picsent joined

in the cheer
In support or the bugs was an aiin.v

of uinsquerndeis of even color nnd kind
anil condition. Onlv they weic all in
very good condition this vear The
ladies who weren't butteillies or moths
or u lot of other bugs that aren't in the
latest books on the sublect were charm-
ingly diesseil as almost anj thing nt all.
Some of them won- - d cos-
tumes and some wore shoi I kilted
ones Ami then, ngiiin. some wore both.

Blight cicel. frolirking
gills, thnl wore beautiful enough to
have fimii the Winter Garden in
sti'ad of the A iiilemv 'sbug plot, danced
in a whirling ladiant crowcl Gvpsics,
Pieicttcs, ballet gills, bathing girls,
cannibal uiiiulens, Unshed in blight
sviu opaled uiiuv. rl heir paituers were:
Mexicans, sailors, convicts, pirates, ar-tit- ts

(stage), Arabs and young men
in ail the usual and unusual rented
lilies of fntiev dress

The ait of the Academv cropped out
in the special "stunts" which the stu-
dents put on in the middle of the halves.
Clesipjtia and Kuth Si Denis did their
little turns, while black faced veiling
artists s.uig and danced

Another distinctly uitu-ti- c feature of
the p.ntv was the- - Academv l'ling.
which is a wild, noisv sort of level of
pulling, shouting gills mid men. They
spun, nnd fell, anil crashed into the
propei tv garden decorations and had a
lot of fun. And after it was all ovei,
thej danced some' more and did (t
agnin

Xot until the midnight fiolic lineal
i lied to tin u into a iluvbic.ik gambol
ilid the snoial liutterilies fold their
wings and lilt awav to studio parties to
watch the 31111 rise, iust like they do
m the best run cut fiction

GOOD HUNTING NEAR CITY

Bucks County Yields Large Bag of
Game to Guns

flame near Philadelphia, almost
within the shallow of City Hull? Sure.
Plenty of it.

if jou're doubtful, lead this estimate
of the biids anil animals killed in Bucks
countv in the season iust ending, and
made tij IJume Win den I'ret. :

SeviMitv si thousand liibbits, (1500

giaj and ml squniels, DIM) llngni-c-

pheasants, I ,'()() "slum-- biids, ,,"U

elucks en geese, ".00 woodcock, lol) Vir-
ginia quail.

Warden 1'ietz based his estimate on
the "operations" of ti()7" Bucks coun-tiau- s

to whom licenses were issued m
that countv, feu tj -- four li-

censees, visiting licensed hunters, and
the small gioup of "unlicensed liunt-cis.- "

SHIP BUILT IN RECORD TIME

Pusey & Jones Co. Launch 12,900-To- n

Vessel
ltablishiug a rccoid for a

ton ship, the Pusey - Jones shlpjnid
launched the cargo earner Bthau Alien
this inclining at h:I0 o'clock. This ship
was built m four months and four
elavs fioni the time the keel was laid.
This was the best time ever made on
the Ilelavvaie for a vessel of this sue.

Mrs. W. (insuiin Coe, wife of the
genual manager of the jard, was spon-
sor for the vessel, which is named after
the Kevolutiounrv heio.

The ship is l!i!) feet C inches long.
Ill) feet I! inches beam, with .'ill feet 7
niches di aught. She is of steel, single
screw . and is an oil burner.

f

up and give the speaker, I mean the
speakers, his chance or their chance,
Til " But even Mt. Baizley was
Interrupted bv another mournful line
about tlie poor man who lived in an
"aleo-e-e-- e o "

"What I wanted lo sav," Silent John
began, taking advantage of the singers'
necessity to get bienth, and speaking
hurriedly, "waa that

The thouirht had found cTnression.
Silent John resumed his quietude. Mr.
(Jaffnev lcsumed speaking. In spite of
tiecnient lntciruptions from behind the
screen he managed to express his grati-lieatio-

at the dinner and his satisfac-
tion at being a Vare worker.

IMgar W. Lank, member-elec- t to the
countv commission, the only Democrat
present, wns then called.

"I am particularly glad to be here,"
he began, "because "

"And hc-- o lives dow-e-- n

."

"This ain't election day. Shut up!"
from Mr Pauley.

"Come hick nnd hit one, John; you'll
feel better "

"I am glad to be here. T am a wetDemocrat, and jiioud of it," began Mr
Lank. After the singers hearel this
declaration of Independence regarding
the prohibition amendment they remain-
ed silent.

(Loud dapping of bands fiom them
and the few diners who still remainedat the tables.)

Cheers for ILank
"And I want to say further that T

was against Major Smith when he
vetoed the measure to have the city pny
for this feast," continued the speaker

(Vociferous cheers and cries of "Lank
for president."!

Sheriff-elec- t Lamberton started tospeak. The screen dodgers begun to
sing. John liaizlcy began to piotcst
Then some of the couiicilmcu began to
go home.

Tho wulterH cleared the room. Some
of the lights were put out. But Uin-f- i-

before Ll o'clock, from behind the screen 'nntnn
"And ho lives down in our alce-e-- e

ol"
"Belshazzar's feast" lacked only onething, a motion plcturo machine to se-

cure a permanent record of the event
,ic vuac cucii oi muse ic uiienutince SJB,

BAIZLEY "UNDERTAKER
A T BELSHAZZAR FEAST

Thirty-nint- h Ward Councilman, Sponsor of Dinner Resolu-

tion, Elected to Permanent Job by Cohorts

pnralvzcd

McKiuley

back

PHILA. OFFICER AND SURPRISE BRIDE

ir" m wsMJAri:'

Lieutenant V. (.. Young and licnch Inidc. with whom ho will ct mil
lioinn (ndaj. Mrs. oinig was Miss Knn.i Can lot, n war nurse. 'I he

inuplo met when oiing was in a hospital iccovrring from wounds

PHILA. OFFICER BACK

WITH SURPRISE BRIDE

Kin of C. W. Young, Manufac-

turer, Lands in N. Y. With

French Wife Here Today

Lieutenant "N". G. Young, a lelative
of Charles AV. Young, piominent manu-
facturer, who lives in Narbertli, will
arrive today with n surprise for li is rel-
atives The smprise will be a Trench
bride whom he brought vvitlt him to
this ountrv He rem lied New Yolk
jostcnhiv on the Trench liner

Win a the joung man left this citj
in Bill to fight in the Belgian iufan-tr- j

it had been rumored that lie was
engaged to a soiiety girl here He met
his bride, who wns Miss Train Cairiot,
in a hospital in Trance, where he was
convalescing fiom wounds and where
she was u nurse.

When Lieutenant A cuing nriived he
was ladiant with smiles. Laughing as
if he were enjojlng n good joke, he (old
friends he had a tine little surprise for
hiN relatives.

Young fought in Fiance and Russia
He was with the Belgian army during
the rally stages of the war and when
the United States went in lie joined the
Ninety-firs- t Division. His iccord was
a brilliant one. He wns wounded four
times, nnd several decorations wcie be-

stowed on him.

TRANSFER OF PIERS SOUGHT

Shipping Board Wants Six Operated
by Army During War

Washington, Dec. "1 A I' l

Negotiations have been opened with the
War Department by the shipping board
for the transfer to the board of the
sit former liambiug-Ainciiea- n line
nic.ru nt Trnhnkcn. llliell w el e turned
over to the ariuj during the war for
the use of the transport seuicc,

Shoitage of pier space is handicapping
shipping in New Yoik, and bj inquir-
ing these piers tin bonid could help
relieve the situation for its operators,
officials said todav.

TIm...IV. ..ntMn ,, la snifl...... In." InLn llie..- iinsilimi.......
that with 'Jo.OOO Hoops and 10.000
bodies to be biouglit nome, me vv ai
Depaitnient should ictain the piers

allotting such space as it
consider available to the use of

vessels.

NEW KIND OF HEADACHE

Booze Not the Only Cause of Dark-Brow- n

Taste
' () o my
Tlie peach mclba liouud turned ltst-lcss- lj

in his bed this moniing. He
reached for the pitcher of ice water,
drunk some, poured the rest on his head
and thin sat up.

lie murmuicd, "and
another big party on tonight. Booze
wns easy compared to the things I
get now."

"Ml. but that girl could mix her
eats," he said to himself, his mind ntill
cm lust night. "Two peach melbas, a
banana split, a chocolate nut sundne
and sevcial others before 1 lost

"1 wonder how I got home. I don't
remember much niter that sixth mclba.

"Oh, and I gotta take her out
New Year's live, with melbas ut

loity per and banana splits bunging
Hurt -- live on the open market. Bring
back tho booze."

MEMORIAL FOR BOY SCOUTS

Tablet Will Be Unveiled in Moose
Hall Tomorrow

All the Boy Scout troops and scout-
masters of the city will gather at Moose
Hall, Broad and Thompson streetH,

afternoon and attend the un-
veiling of a memorial tablet to fourteen
ot their comrades, who guvo their lives
in tlie world war.

The- - tablet was designed and sculp-
tured bj Dr. It. Tute McKen.ie, of tho
1'niversity of Pennsylvania, who will
picsent it to tho Scouts. Dr. Chailes
1). Hart, chairman of the Philadelphia
Scout Council, will accept it on behalf
ot the Scouts.

Huntingdon Club In New Year Fete
The New Ycnr season at the Hunt-

ingdon Valley Country Club at Noble,
along the Old York loud, will be Inau-
gurated tonight with a costume eliuuer-dunc-

ut which there will jic 1C0
guests from Philadelphia, the eastern
cities unci the suburbs noith of Phil-
adelphia. The affair ims been planned
bj a committee of twenly-llv- o club
numbers, (leoige Harrison Frnler is
chairman of the committee.

Hughes Wins at Australian Polls
Melbourne, Australia, Dee. lil.v (Bj

A. P ) Itetuins leceived to date fiom
tho Australian elections indicato that
Primo Minister W. M. Hughes lias been
returned to power with u stroug major-
ity. Hetums indicato that thn Nation-
alists iiave secured tbiity-eigh- t beats in
the House of Representatives, as
against twenty-seve- n won by the Labor
party.

H. A. Van Gilder, Banker, Dies
Morrislovvii, N. J Dec. III. (By A.

P ) Harry A. Van Gilder, yico presi-
dent of tho MorrUtovvn Trust Co., died
hero today, aged fifty-lly- c, of pneu-
monia. Ho bad been connected with the
bank n quarter century, and was a well-kno- w

figure n New Jersey banking,

MmmM
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BROOKS AND WIFE
' MEET IN HOSPITAL

Daughter of Mrs. E. T. Stotes-
bury Visited Her Children in

Baltimore Institution

Following the meeting in Baltimore
of Mrs. AValter B. Brooks, Jr., daugh-
ter of Mrs. V. T. Stotcsburj, with
Captain Brooks, leports came today
fiom the Mnrvlancl city that Mrs.
Brooks might abandon her intention of
suing for divoice in Paris

Denials of these, reports vveie not us
einph itio as has been the ine ill con-
nection with similar rumois in the past.

Mrs Brookl, accompanied by Mrs.
Stotesburv. went to Baltimore fiom
Philadelphia to visit the two .Brooks
cluhiien, who nre in the Johns Hop-
kins Hospital. The children, Louise,
aged eight, and Walter B. Brooks, :id,
were letentlj under operation for tlie
iciuoval of tonsils urill adenoids.

While nt the hospital Mis. Brooks
met Captain Brooks nnd tho two con-
vened in such a cordial muuiier as to
create belief that their differences vveie
ended.

As soon 'as Mrs. Brooks and Mrs.
Stotesbury i cached Baltimore they vis-
ited the home of Walter 1!. Brooks,
father of Captain Brooks, at (luilfoid.

The friendship of young Mis. Brooks
for her father-in-la- has never been
broken. Mr. Brooks has eicrtcei hiin-fe- lf

to end the trouble between his
son and daughtcr-in-lav-

After tlie meeting of Mrs. Brooks
and Captain Brooks both lcfuscd to

'make any soit of statement in councc-,tio- n

with the iiinior's of a recoucilia-- I
lion .

Mrs. Brooks has just lctmiied from
Pinnce, wheie she spent live months so
as to be able to sue for divorce in Paris.
She went abroad last June.

Captain Biooks seived duiing the war
in an engineering regiment. Ho com
pleted his service in the nnnv last
August.

Y.W.C. A. TO AID JOBLESS

Will Continue Free Employment
Service for Women

AVomen seeking emplojiuent in Phil-
adelphia Vvillbe aided bv the Young
Women's Chiistiuu Association. Liirht- -

eenth and Aich streets, which has ar-
ranged to continue the free eniplo.vmeiit
service, esnjiiusiieei u.v the government.

Tho United States ciuplojinent serv-
ice, which lccently lias with
the war work council, goes out of ex-

istence January 1. The Y. W. C. A.
plans a scientific ciuplojinent bin can
where stcnographcis. cleiks, otheo
woikers, domestic, piofesMonal and

woikers inaj be placed.
Miss Dorothy Moigau is to lie em-

ployment director. She asks all those
seeking positions to apply at tho Y.
W. C. A. New records will have to lie
nuide as tlie new employment service
is unable to take over the lecords fiom
the government. '

Hit Wife With Jug, Police Say
Dining a quarrel at his home, Fred

Husse, 027 East Thompson street,
struck his wife AlcMu nn fl,n l.n.i .....,.
astoue jug, according to the police, in- -
iiicuug seiious lnjuiies. .Mrs. Hnssewas taken to St Mary's Hospital.
Husse nan arrested toelaj and held in
SS00 bail for a fuitlicr hearing by Mag-
istrate Campbell.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wnltrr 1"" WsbIiis, dmrteil N. J nml
tialnu. I Jt. Iljer I'nm ,n, N J. and "1IaaHurt-ai- l Camden jThomas Hrancaii ,II.o n Tamao at , andUliabeUl il. Vot-,- jjji Chrl.tlan stltamuii.I S. jyie Tort Sheridan. Ill,and Trances Jt S htibsler. 2U Jlueklnirl

liulil lilace.
Cioni. St.lnharclt vnn Oxford at , andMiddle) ShumBky .or, I South st
Wllltam If HnttrrflFid 1K1H S. S3il at andMarlon C O'llnru fjll I' at
Herman nuever Mi vifillu at , and. DorothySimpson. S..42 s 7n, Kt
bumuu Jotmaoii sj Locust St., and HelenSlovens, 101U Hi tin
John 11 Iane Wllnilnnnn. Del and MaryI,. Taoner, r.010 VI. rvlno at
David Dn;K --;H1 N Tltli at., and KlizabethDn 13tli st
William J. O'Hare yr Now Tork city nndCatharine J. Kano ms n. willow Orovo

Laurel il. Hammer Camn DIx, N ,T , andrrancea A. Carter 1S12 N. 10th stWilliam Eluenhnwtr USA. 1'nrt Dllss.
Tax . ami i rcao i m, 3nno N. fitti at.

raH " BeSSfi!, ,'""' Te' on "lanchoWnrrall inton st
Cleoree V. 1r,0.c'("-,n112- Oreen at., andlilancho C. 1121 lliltlmoro ave.
Walter Held. IV.Il s inth at . and ildlth

.Lickson. JM4 X Opal ut
William I H Hurker, 27T W. Itlttenhouse

at and 1ouIhh 1 Zimmerman. 277 W
nittonhoiiaa ft

Albert Stalb. 231R V nth it., and Isabella
V Walton 21 IS N 2ei at

Charles J. 2017 B llucklua at .
nnd SJiiririr.'t I' Campbell 3428 Leu st

William uoticdlner S74 N. 8th Bt nnd Anna
bhecter. 1437 S nth at

Bernard HchulU 1S35 n Moyamenslng- - ave .
nnd ISlUaboth Si itchuk 324 Maiilon st

John M, Strlnt-fl-i 1,1 unci Howan Bt . andTeresa, A Ionri' lly 11140 Howan st
Achln J rWienrk 4100 Chester avo, and

Cora L bchemk 41110 Chester ave
Patrlrlt J. I'unn 41101 Olrard avo.. and

llrldcet Oallaeher 4U11 Lancaster ave
Michael J, Carev j',,-,-2 H Wawini k st andCatharine) T Iiennev 21S0 H Warnork at
James II Allen u h 12th bt . and TeBSle

Tassett 1007 H ISth st
Nathan Olassbcri.- - R20 N. 2d Bt , and Desslo

Kamera, 70S Franklin st.
Arllmr C.,We;rlik 117 N tilth at. find

Kstetlo A, Worrell, 118 N lath at
Elchanan S, OI1111 102O S 4lh st , nnd

lennla HoBn S3) h Set Bt
Edward T. Klrln Ilaltlmora, Md . and ItcS.

berta D AVhlteford Ilaltlmore. Md.
John A. rreeciin , aui N Mh t , and

Dorothv Wllncr 1710 Point Ilreeze avo
Abram (loradet.iiv 2015 N. 32d St., and

Ilosa H1I Newark. N J
Wlllard E. Pnllman nushland, Ta., and

ltutli M, Goodwin 823J Norwood nve.
Joseph Hoo, 4833 Wewidlanel nvo., and Iler--

tha Hammerman tisocl Chestnut Bt.
Nathan Markowltz, 710 South t,, and May

Solotolt. 2441 S nth st
Jameii J. Vondran. 204S fl. Camao at,, andMargaret V, Smith 284S 8, 12th at.
Jamaa rA,. rinqer, BHR4 Sprasue at . and

Izora Anderson, 5534 Byrarue st.
I 4
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POLITE POLICEMEN

GIVE HRE ALARM

1919

Bluecoats' Unusual Methods
Rouse Woodland Avenue Vet-

erinarian to Sense of Danger

ROUGHER ATTEMPTS FAIL

"Your house Is on fire, sir, nnd we
thought perhaps 5011 would like to know
about it."

Two polite patiolinen, ench with cap
in hand, thus informed Dr. 1). 15. Pitz-putric-

n veterinarian, H1M5 Woodlnnd
avenue, this morning of .impending
danger.

Itut before they could give the in-

formation it was necessary for the pa-

trolmen to, bieak several windows and
force opciu the front door.

Doctor Pitzpatriek wa indignant,
the police say. He looked at the
vvieckage and declared it all unneces
sary He contended there was a lot of
undue excitement, as tho firo was. on
the exterior of tho house,

liefore breaking the door the patrol-
men first threw stones at the windows,
shouted and cut all suits of capers to
nvvaken the ph.vsician. Aoooiding to
Patiolman Mulhollnnd, all these antics
were of no avail. There was no sound
within. Nothing could be heard but the
crackling names, which woro eneii-cliu- g

a front window Ineidentallv
passersbj looked on nml gave no end of
suggestions.

Theicfore thinking it would be unwise
to write the doctor a litter nbout the
fue or inform him thiough an ordi
nance of t'it.v Councils, Miilhollaiid and
his partner decided to fence the door
It gave waj utter repeated assaults on
it made by the pitrolmen, both of whom
are of heavy displacement.

The iiin caused a smuli loss. II was
believed to have been (started by a ciga-
rette thrown on the window sill bj a
passerby.

BOY KILLS PLAYMATE

Pulls Trigger of Pistol, Believing
Weapon Not Loaded

Klialictlitovtii, Pa.. Dec. .".1 Pive-jea- r

old Paul Harhart, residing on tho
C M. Cirave farm with his patents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob 1'arhart, about one
mile north of this borough, was shot
and instantly killed Into ycsterd.ij aft-
ernoon by Paul AVickenheiscn, seven
j car-ol- d son ot Mr. and Mrs. Htoncr
Wiekciiheisen, a neighbor.

The shooting oct lined while the bojs
wcie plujing with a revolver the) sup-
posed was not loaded. Pointing it at
L'aihart joung Wickcnheisen nsked,
"Shall T pull the trigger'" "It'h not
loadi'd," his playmate answered, nnd
Wickcnheisen tired.

The ball entered L'arhart's head at
tho temple. Ho staggered forward a
few feet and chopped dead.

PRESIDENT NOT SO WELL"

Overtaxed His Strength When He
Celebrated His Birthday

Washington. Dec. .'!l. (Uy A. P.)
President Wilson will spend a very

quiet New Year's Da v.
White House officials dieloscd todav

that tlie President overtaxed himself
on his birthday Sundav, when hcocle- -

brated the occasion liy having the mem-
bers of his family present. Conse
quently it is considered improbable that
he will hold a vvaUh party in his sick- -

100m tonight.
Mr. aud Mis. 1'ii.ncis 15. Havre, who

camo to the White House for the Piesi-dent- 's

birthday, are expected to icmaiii
over New Year's Daj,

SUES IN CLARKSBORO CRASH
The thiul suit for S.'O.OOO damages

was filed today against the I'ennsjlvauhi
Uniliouil because ot the L larksboro
gracle-ciossiu- g accicirnt ot rsovemoer
when sixteen Philadelphiaim were
killed. The suit today was enteicd for
Cornelius Iteugaii, Sr,, whose ,son was
ouc of the social club members Killed,

INJURED MAN ASKS $10,000
.Toscnli Gorman. .'!0(l MioMe bticct.

Camden, entered suit today aguiust tho
Pub c Seivice Itailvva.vs for Sltl.uuU
damages, (ionium, a lailioad fireman,
was huit last .lulv when a locomotive
was hit by a trolley car at tlie New
Yoik shipjaid.

Monotype Directors Fete Employes
A dinner was given by the president

nnd board of directors of the Lunston
Monotype Co. to the executive, sales
and manufacturing departments of tho
company 111 the Hotel JUttcnnouse yes
terdnv. II. D. Post, assistant to the
president, wns toastnuibter. Speakers
wcie Itobert II. Middlcditch, William
V. Fell. Wesley H. Conkliu and Ale-
jandro Garny.

$1479 Surplus From Army Sales
The suiplus from the tost price plus

10 per cent overhead charges for gov-
ernment food sold in the Gimbcl stores
was ,?14"f).!10. A check was handed by
Mayor .Smith to Doctor Krnsen, of the
Department of Health and Chnilties,
who is "authoiucd to use it to aid the
suffering wards of the city," Tho check
was sent by (Umbels to Joseph S. u,

head of the city market com-
mission, who gave il to Mayor Smith,

Men's HatsaVflourn. Derbys and
softs. Kemodeled Jnto
latent etylen anil re-- ,
trimmed eiual to new

Jefferson Hat Co., 135 S. 10th St.

jUt OTOGR PSfO
H a Don't Delay. Arrange for
m J Your Sitting Today
1 8ppsTUDiosBu?r7
1 1228 Market St.
19 IKlBnBBHBH ln riiontntit "I

ih:atiih
1)B KUANl'IB Deo, SO, at II 30 a, lit.

JOHN P13 KKANU1M son of I'rank and
Palama Da l'rancla. accrt 30 yearn, Iteln-Ue- u

(unit frlerula Invited, to funeral, IVi.
O.30 a m., 11I31 S. Sth st. High rcqulm
mass at 8t. Mary Mairdalene Church, 10
a, m. Int. Holy Cross Ceni.

riiAltK ! 30. Marino Gunner
CHAHI.KH 13 X. M '. It., husband
of Htella Clark, at tho U H. Navy Hospital,
1'hlla. Navy Yard Notlro of funeral later.

lllllNTON Dec. ao, MAHY HHARFJ.EbH
JONUS, widow of Thomas H. lirlnton. Itela-tlv-

and friends aro Invitee) to service. Frt.,
11 a m 4310 Chestnut st Int. private.

IIcQHEW. Doc. 30, CliCKMA 1) . widow
of rutrlck J McClrew and daughter of tho
Lite Thomas nnd Mary Durkln. ltelatlvcs
and friends, also societies of which she was
u member, Invited tc attend funeral Fat.,
8:30 a in., from 1303 N. Dover et. tioletun
reuulem mass at tlie Church of tho Most
Precious Wood. 1Q a. m. Int, Bt, Denis
Cem. Auto funeral.

HOTTI.l!. Dec 80. AltUTHUSA O..
widow of Dr, KdWard 11. Hottle. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral services, Hat
1:30 P. m., at 0121 Morton St., Clermantown
InTA?Yl!oH Dec, 80. EDNA C. (nee Mor-in-

,c n nirhter nf tha late Mary Poorman.
Itela'tlvea and friends Invited to funeral serv
ices. l'TI.. A I. III., ni leeiuBiwo ui jtvr bib
ter. ur. Connelly. Wii Warren st. Ipt,
Arlington Cem.

Condition of Highways
Reported Fair to Good

Condition of hifihKayi this morning
ok reported hy Vnitcd Ktntci
Weather Jluicau,
itith the titalc Ifighuny De-
partment:

Lincoln Highway (Trenton lo
Chnmberbburg) : Pair to good;

snow now partly melted
and the rest on the londway will
virtunlly disappear before night.

William Penn Highway (Uuston
to Chambersburg) : Conditions sim-
ilar to those on Lf.ncoln Highway.
Qnly a few drifts, and these will be
cleared away today.

Philadelphia nnd Heading Pike:
Fair to good ; somewhat more snow
toward Heading.

Lancaster and Harrisburg Pike :

Mostly good surface, considerable
snow remaining, though not enough
to hinder trnfiic nnyvvhere.

1'orcrait for Tomoirnw
The weather jvill be warmer with

probably rnln, which will cause
loads to become nioie

muddy. AVinds will increase tonight
ami continue brisk on Thursduj,

OARD ON ETHICS

ANO F EDUCATOR

Dr. Chambers, of Penn, Says
Association Should Watch

Conduct of Instructors

MAKES PLEA FOR LOYALTY

A commission on professional ethics
will be named to operate under tho
Pennsylvania State Educational Asso
ciation, if the association ncccpts tlie
suggestion of George Gniley Chambers,
of the University of Pennsylvania. Doc-

tor Chambers talked before the dcpiit-men- t
of city and borough superinten-

dence at Central High School todaj in
one of tlie nessions of the state asso
ciation's convention.

'I lie commission, explained Doctor
Chambers, would arrange for any in-
vestigations deemed necessary and
stud the vaiious problems ot profes-
sional ethics niising from time to time.

"It is the tlut.v of every member of
the piofcssion in a school sjstcm to rec-
ognise the legal authoiity of the board
of dircctois, and to bo lojui to its
policies," Doctor Chambers said in his
outline of ethics. He also said the
teachers should tlemand compensation
that would enable them to give the most
efficient seivice, and advised that all
appointments or piomotions should be
made on niciit only

In all parts of Central High School
and in tlie William Penn High School
ilepaitmentul meet tugs were held dur-
ing tlie morning, with hundreds ot
teachers attending. The corridors of
Centtal High, which arc iilled with ex-

hibits from different schools, were
crowded as visitors examined the woik.

Today's geueial session of the con-
vention opened this nf lei noon with
community singing, Thomas 11. Pine-gni- i,

superintendent nf public instruc-
tion, delivered the principal address.
Other speakers scheduled were Thom
as 11. Iiiiggs, Columbia University, and
Vl. I', llillegas, commissioner ot edu-
cation of tlie state of Vol moot.

GLENSIDE H0USEL00TED

Thieves Get $1000 in Jewels and
Money as Family Dines

Money and jewelry amounting to
ueaily S1000 wcie stolen from the homo
of Prnest Klnbe, north of Glenside, ac-
cording to a leport to the Abington
police today.

The thief entered the house while the
fumilv was tit dinner last night, nnd
looted an upstaira apartment. Two
diamond lings, one pearl opal ring, a
gold watch and chain and $110 in cash
wcie taken,

Mr. and Mrs. Klabc heard n noise,
but believed it to have been made by
their daughter who was upstaiis. Mrs.
Klabe called to the daughter who saicl
she had made no noise and they in-
vestigated. Alterations aro being made
to tho house and the thief entered
through an unoccupied section. The
houso is on the Fitzwatertovvn road.

T

ELITE fl ATTACK

HITSBALL PLAN

Doylestown Residents in Quan-

dary Whether to Attend Cos-

tume Evont Tonight

WATCH SERVICE COMPETES

"To bo or not in be."
That is the question confronting

Dojlcstown residents in regard to the
grand ball scheduled for the nrmory
tonight.

For the socinl upheaval caused by
tho selection ot an upper "forty-five- "

of the town's exclusive nocicty has
"gummed" the plans. Some of those
selected feel that they should not asso
cintc with the rest of tho townsfolk!,
while otlicis not selected arc peeved
-- .,.1 . , . .. ...uuu nisei arc expcciru 10 iry tnp noscui m.
treatment.

Tito "forty five" were selected by nn
ntithor for imbllclty purposes. In real-
ity there nre forty-seve- n in the group,
but some one labeled them the "forty-live,- "

possibly because dropping two
made the group more exclusive.

Dojlcstown MorO KcIqslvo
"New York has its 400," one native

said today, "and we bnvo our 'forty-live- .'
That makes Doylestown society

about nine times more exclusive than
tho big city's."

And on top of all the other criticism
hrupeel upon thn unfortunntcs picked
bv the optimistic author, tho Itcy. O.
W. Haines, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, threatens to preach another
sermon on "Dovlestovvn's Forty-five.- "

The costume ball aL Ihe nrmory to-
night was to lmve created a high-wat-

mark in social history in the town. But
thnt was before tho common people
knew of the cxistciu-'- c of the select few.
that is as a separate division of town
life.

Hodges Backs From Limcllglil
Leigh Mitchell Hodges, tho man who

selected the "forty-five,- " also wan
prominent in arranging the details of
the ball, but lie has withdrawn from
tins activity.

He said today that he had named the
"fort.v-live- " as a favor to a newspaper-
man who wanted to chronicle social do-

ings in tlie vicinity.
"I hud no idea I was assuming the

rolo of social arbiter, and I had no
thought of the number of names I gave
or of excluding any other persons," he
said.

Mr Unities in li is Sundny sermon
verbally chastised some of the inner
circle for playing golf on Sunday nnd
for playing cauls.

Doctor Prefers Fishing to Golf
"I admit 1 play golf on Sunday,"

Dr. George T. llajmen, one of the se-

lect said in leplv, "but I would rather
gun or fish. The law, however, pro-
hibits these forms of entertainment, so
I turn to golf."

The watchnight services in Mr.
Hnines's chart h threaten to rival thn
bail as a New Year's Eve attraction.
Many have declnred their intention of
visiting the church in hopes that he
umv "say something."

His thient to launch another attack
in Sundaj'.s scrinan, with verbal upper-- 1

cuts, jabs aud swings as the weapons
and the "forty-five- " playing the part of
tin victim, is sure to bring out another
rccoid attendance,

HAMILTON AGAIN IN COURT

Spanish Wife Asks Support Pending
Legal Separation

The matrimonial career of Arthur
Gould Hamilton, a cousin of Mrs.
George J. Gould, has dragged him Into
court again.

Mr. Gould Avas divorced by his first
wife in this city about two years ago.
A month later he met and married the
daughter of a prominent Spaniard In
Paris, where bo was serving with the
American forces,

Mrs. Enile do Ituiz-Moro- n Hamilton
appeared in the magistrate's court at
Flushiug, N. Y., yesterday and asked
that her husband bo forced to support
her pending nrrangement for a legal
separation because ho struck her. The
magistrate allowed her $10 a week until
that time.

The first Mrs. Hamilton vvas SHss
Elizabeth Van Ileusen.

&

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

The Habit of Using Silver

Silverware is so prac-
tical, so beautiful, so en-
during that its use is no
longer reserved for occa-
sions, but is rapidly becom-
ing a matter of daily recur-
rence.

It may be purchased in
designs to harmonize with
any decorative environ-
ment Colonial, Georgian,
Adam, Sheraton, Heppel-whit- e,

Queen Anne, Jaco--'

bean Italian Renaissance,
Empire, Louis Quatorze,
Quinze or Seize, etc. x

It may be acquired in
complete sets, or from time
to time as expediency dic-

tates.


